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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tfrms. Prothonotary, f 10; Sheriff,
County Com m ission or, "$.": Auditor,
Jury Commissioner, t2; State Delegate,
W. Announcements and tickets must tie
paid for when ordered.

FROTH ONOTARY.
We are authorized to announee CAL-VI- N

M. A RN I'.R, of Tionesta as a eandi-dat- o

for Prothonotary, subject to Repub-lira- n

usages.
We are authorized to announce, JOHN

II. ROBERTSON, of .lonks township, as
a candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
Wo are antliorized to announce J. II.

RUTLER, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to Reputlican usages.

Wo are anthorir.ed to announce CIIAS,
F. GRIFFIN, of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce HAR-
RY MAZE, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi

can usages.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

We are anthorir.ed to announce WM.
B. HEATH, of Kingslcy township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO
W. OSGOOD, of Kingslcy township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subjoct to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAS.
McINTYRE, of Harmony Township as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican images.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announee W. E.

WITHERELL, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B,
CARPENTER, of Kingsley township as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce J. W.

JAMIESON, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Delegate to the Republican State Con-
vention.

FREE TEXT BOOKS NOW.

The Governor bag signed tbe Farr
free text book bill, and the mere an-

nouncement of the fact will give joy
to tho people of this State who be-

lieve in & liberal education using
the word liberal in its broadest sense.
That the people may know what this
bill provides for the Telegraph prints
its provisions entire, as follows:

"School directors or controllers
shall purchase text books and otber
necessary school supplies for use in
public, schools of their respective
school districts as such new text
books and supplies are required in
addition to those at present in use in
the bands of pupils or owned by the
school districts, out of the school
fund of the district, and when so pro-
cured the necessary bonks and school
supplies shall be furnished free of
cost for use in the schools of said dis-
trict subject to the orders of the di-

rectors or controllers theteof, whose
duty it shall be to provide fir the re-

turn of and for the safe keeping and
care of tbe books, which shall be re
turned at the close of the aunual
school term in each year or as the
board may direct."

It is a good bill. It was befriend-
ed by everybody except the Book
trust, which body of lobbyists against
it the Telegraph is proud to say it
drove from the balls of the Legisla-
ture, aided by such good men as
Smith, of Bedford ; Farr of Lacka-
wanna, and others who believed that
tbe bill ought to become a law in tbe
interest of tbe education of the masses.

The children of the poor can now
go to school assured that all the nec-

essary books and school supplies will
be furnished them free, and they will
be on tbe same footing as the scholars
whose parents could well afford to
purchase them books and supplies.
It is a fact that thoueauds of children
in Pennsylvania have been kept out
of school because their parents could
not afford to buy them books. That
sort of thing ended yesterday when
Governor Pattison signed the bill.
We are glad to note it. It opens up a
new era in the education of Pennsyl-
vania youth, and it imposes a condi-
tion of affairs that will be of vast
benefit to the Commonwealth. liar-ri&bur- g

Telegraph.

The Louisville Courier Journal,
which accurately reflects the senti-

ments of the Democratic masses in
tbe South and Southwest, is serving
notice that its party is a smasher, and
proposes to make a record as a De
stroying Angel during the next four
years. It says:

"It really appears that the Repub
Iican journals bave forgotten that
tbere was an eloction last November,
which gave to tbe Democratic party

. 1 -- r.l. - .... iui uie unvernment. lint
party it antagonistic to the late admin
titration on every great issue. It will
a speedily a possible not 'conserve' but
destroy the fabric, foreign and domestic.
constructed uith so viuch labor by the
Harrison administration.

Well, that's about all the Demo
cratic party can do destroy. It
uever built up auytbing for tbe good
of tbe country. Since its birth it has
been the party of destruction, and it

is never so happy as when tearing
down tbe good work of others. The
"fabriu foreigu and dunibetic," which,
made by Republicans, has been ot so

much honor and profit to the country
will bedestroyed by the rebel brigadier
and his Northern allies, and the peo-

ple will have to stand it.

Tun talk of extending the Legisla-
tive session auolher week from June
1st is again revived. There is no
necessity for the extra week, if tho
the Hause will slop talking and gel
down to hard work, but if there is to
be the interminable flow of gab that
characterized the session up to the
present it will be necessary to bave
more tlmu a week's extension if all
the appropriation bills are to be con-

sidered. There are many really mer-

itorious bills on the calendar that de-

serve to pass, and the House will be
inexcusably negligent if it shall per-

mit these bills to die. It is not fair
to the people to kill their time
with talk. Action is what is wanted

demanded, in fact and not so
much posing and talking for effect.
Harisburg Telegraph.

The condition of things in Germa-
ny is such that the old man of iron
and blood, Bismarck, may bave to be
called to the rescue. William and
the Count ngain pulling together, but
politics and grave conditions in state-
craft often throw bitter enemies to-

gether.

Secretary Lamont is to bait the
vandals at Gettysburg by appointing
a commidon to take charge of mark-
ing the lines of battle and otherwise
improving tho glorious old spot.
This will be followed by a condemna-
tion of the ground by the Govern-
ment and a purchase, and that will
settle matters for all time to come.

Mr. Cleveland is reported as
being mad cleau through at the Dem-

ocrats who questioned his Democracy
when he was before the Chacigo con-

vention for a third nominatiou. Re-

cently tbe editor of a Georgia paper
applied for the position of Consul
General to Berlin, and his claims
have been presented with great vigor
by Speaker Crisp. Hoke Smith, who
opposed him, informed the President
that the applicant had questioned bis
Democracy at Chicago, and that set-

tled tbe Georgia editor. Cleveland
in a rage is reported to have said, "I
will not appoint to office any uiau
who calls me a mugwump or in any
way doubts my Democracy." This
will be warning to the Pennsylvania
Democrats who opposed tbe

Cleveland delegates, aud serves
notice ou them that Mr. Cleveland
will carefully scan his list and refuse
pie to all who did not boom him
through thick and thin. It is also
notice to David Hill who, with fine
irony aimed at Cleveland, said "I'm
a Democrat."

It will cost $10,000,000 to deport
the Chinese who refuse to register,
and $25,000 has beeu appropriated
for that purpose. A bigger fool Jaw
was never passed. As a sequal to it
we shall see the missionaries aod
otber Americans in China abused
aud by the natives, their
mission homes burned, and finally
the entire American colony in that,
country expelled. It is sad to con
template the trouble that must cer- -

taiuly come, and to think that one
silly act of Congress, passed by un
thinking and selfish political dema
gogues, brought it upon tbe two coun-

tries. A greater danger lies behind
all of this, aud that is the possibility
of a war with China. In that event
the Pacific elope would be ravaged
aod tbe Uuited States suffer great
loss. We should be the victors in
the end, but at what a cost! Harris'
burg Telegraph.

The World's Fair directors bave
decided to abrogate their contract
with Congress, return the $2,500,000
to the Government, and opeu the
gates ou Sunday. They took the
only course left open to them, but be
fore the gates close for good they will
be sorry for it.

The individual exhibitors at the
World's Fair who believe in a Chris-tia- o

Sabbath are beginning to with
draw their exhibits since the an
nouncement that the gates will be
open on Sunday. This is a species of
retaliation that was not expected, and
consequently it will be exceedingly
unwelcome to tbe management. The
Cbnstain people of this land should
byentt tbe fair iu every way. Wben
its managers deliberately insult the
people who think Sunday ought to be
respected tbev deserve tosufl'er. Th
fuir will be a failure, there will be a
nig (lehcu in the Onauces, and they
Will have nobodv to blame hut them.
selves. It is bumilating to every true
American.

While Mr. T. J. Richer, of Altona
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus,
lie called at a drug to get some medicine
and the druggist recommended Chain-berlain'-

Coic. Cholera, and Iliarrlmn
Remedy so highly he concluded to try it.
The result was immediate relief, and a
few doses cored linn completely. It is
made for bowel complaint and nothing
else. It never fails. For sale by Siggiii
dt Naon.

YOU AI THE JUDGES.

We will abide by your decision. We
have completed our stock of goods and
are now ready for inspection in Quality,
Stylo, Price and Make-u- p of everything
in our line. We deal exclusively In

)I.OTIII4,
FUUXI1IIXU.H.

ItOOTH v siior.s,
nnd therefore claim to have our stock In
better shape and more completo than
when found in connection with other
lines of goods. We do not only make
these claims but we are willing to let our
customers decide these claims for us.
Wo know you are honest and intelligent,
and we respect vour judgment. We nave
just received our

SUMMER -:- - SUITS !
Ami nou- - lmvn a lartM tinii a.,.l imiot
complete line of Suits for Men, Hoys and
Youths, at prices that will astonish von,
as leing so low for such a hiuh oualitv of
goods

Away With Old Fashioned
High Prices!

and eonio and see us. We are right at
the front with he nest goods at lowest
prices.

Do not pay 1A or 820 for a Summer
Suit when you can get one equally as
good for S, $10 or that forstyle, qual-
ity of goods nnd lit is good enough for
any one to wear to tho

WORLD'S FAIR.
We also havo Hovs' Suits equally as

good, in prices ranging from ft to fS.'nnd
Youths' from f 1.50 to $i.

HATS.
We can prove beyond a doubt that we

have the newest shades in the best shapes.
Derby from l.fiO to fJJ.OU, and Tourists
from l.!2d to $:t.!K).

SHIRTS.
Our stock is complete. The 'Negligee'

is found here in the Foreign and Donies-ti- c
condition, and in all complexions,

and its services can be procured at reas-
onable prices. We have all sizes in the
new patent short bosom Laundricd fine
shirt.
UNDERWEAR,

We bave from the shirt that is worth
5c. to tho suit that is worth 1.00.

NECKWEAR.
We have what you want in neckwear.

Also Collars and Cuffs.

SHOES.
In Shoes we will simply say that we

please the Ladies, which ought to be a
sufficient recommendation for their stylo,
quality and price. We will sav without
fear of contradition, that we havo the
most stylish, the cleanest, and the largest
stock in a complete line of sizes and
widths, from A to EE, that were ever
shown to the public in Tionesta. We on-
ly handle goods that the manufacturers
will stamp their name on, and every pair
is warranted as represented.

Come and buy where satisfaction and
fair dealing is guaranteed. Our cutomers
can inform you in regard to our reliabil-
ity. We are always at home and vou are
always welcome to come and see lis, and
to see our goods and get the prices.

Remember, everything now and no
old goods to work off. We are

Yours in Friendship,

O. F. MILES & CO.
HOLEMAN BUILDING,

TIOHESTA, IF.A..

AND USERS OF

Boilers and Engines

Special attention is called to tho Low
Down Champion Threshing Machine,
which Is only 5 feet 4 inches from the
floor to the top of deck. It is the lightest
machine made, weighing 1.C0O to 1,500
pounds less than any of tho same size
separators in the market. Size 24 to 33
inch cylinder ; capacity, 75 to 200 bushels
of oats per hour ; 6 to 12 horso powor.

ALSO THE

New Huber Thresher
Six to twelve horse power. One belt
runs the entire machine; tho tension on
every pul'ey is just the same; one tight-
ener is all that is required. Our claims
are : The nearest perfect separator ; tho
greatest capacity for saving the grain ;

the best cleaner for all kinds of grain.

THE

CYCLONE DUST COLLECTOR

Is a great Invention, removing all dust
and it can be attached to any separator.

SHINGLE MILLS.
I can furnish the Farquhar, tho Per-

kins and the Trevor, tho three latest and
most Improved Shingle Mills ou the
market.

ENGINES
-- AND-

BOILERS.
Stationery, Road and Traction Engines,

Horse Powers, Sawmills, Spoke Ma-

chines, and a full line of Woodworking
Machinery, Second hand Boilers and
Engines and Separators at low prices.
Will bo pleased to mail catalogues and
prices on application, or call and see you.

JOHN A. MAGEE,

83 AND 01 MAIN ST.

CXj-AJRylOiN-
", PA.

WHAT TO LOOK- - - FOR - AT

WEW GOODS IN THE LATEST STYLE & PATTERNS.

orit iiiy jooin ii:iAiiTiru:xT
Was never so complete as now. Ladies should not fail to see our Hummer
Dress Woods and White Uoods. In the Millinery Department you And the
Very latest styles, direct from Paris, and prices Hint can not bo beat. Ladies
should not fail to look through this Department before buying.

nOfYT' At TIOT? Departments completo. Wo have tho finest shoesJJV.W.1 CV OUUii for Ladies, Men and Children 111 tho market.

i.otiiixj ir,iiirritiF.xT.
You will find the very latest styles and patterns. (lentlemen, you should
not fall to htoK at this stock. And in youths' anil children's clothing I have
the largest stock In Marienville. Prices that will make vou slnre. Hats and
t'nps in all the most popular makes and styles. OUR GENTS' FURNISH-
ING DEPARTMENT is now complete. Wc have the vory latost stylos in
Neckwear, Shirts, Ac.

C A II I'KT I E1A KTJI EXT.
In this Department you will find the latest designs and patterns. Curtains,
Drapery, Shades, and Wall Paper, Rugs, Mats and Hangings.

N1MIIXG CAPES Atfl WIIATO,
All Tailor Made and very stylish. Remember, you will llnd the largest stock
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. H. Highest price paid for Wool, rolls, Bocf Hides, and Ginseng.

BARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS !

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and quite
likely havo concluded to make the investment whon you find what you want
at tho right flguro. We think we have it. At least we would liko to show you
Foods and prieos before you go elsewhere, aud theiofore invite you to call

price, style and quality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then In

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo have made a special effort to pet tho patterns that are bound to please,
whilo for lino quality and low price there is nothing that can compare with our
line. Our Summer Goods are especially neat and catvhey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Roth Ladies' nnd Gents', we take special prido in our stock, for wo feel confi-
dent they will please the customer. Our (Summer Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will a (lord.
Collars, Cull's, Ties, Dress and Outing Shirts wo have in endless varloty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us when you Bel est your hat for the summer. We'll fit
you out and you'll be more than pleased." And in Shoes! There's whoro take
the cake. All kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Gouts, for
Hoys, for Girls, aud last, but not least, for Rabies.

Our Grocery Department Is supplied, as usual, with the freshest and purest themarket affords, and don't tuck on tho fancy prices, either. Come and soo.

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
SCOWDEN

First Class

LAWN

AT

and upwards.

CLARK,
OF

CARRIAGES, WAGONS AM) SLFJGIIS.

MOWERS,

$4.00,

MANUFACTURERS

V I V I Y W il

-- ALSO DEALERS IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing 9Ia'hiue, Horse (Janion Tools.

AND FARMING AND IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.
Call on us before you buy. We can save you money.

TIOITESTA, PA.,
RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Csorimillt'y V Jeffrey Co.

make of Ricyele are the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered tho best Road Wheel and
ore fully G uaranteed in all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

M. II. MuU UI HE,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

TP YOU WANT a respectable Job of
- pruning ai a reasonable price sendyour order to this cilice.

&

Rake,
MACHINERY

The Celebrated

OSItOKXE

MAC1I1XE
AT

$40.00.
Tin is rare Bargain.

WE ARE OPENING

JJUt

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,

And are prepared with a superb stock
of tho World's Finest Productions to
make Clothing to order,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
PRICES.

Got your order in for your

WOIIEIVN FA IK NUIT.
And don't iorget that wo are also head-

quarters for

FIXINGS.
By "Fixings" we mean Ilats, Shiits,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, White
Vests, Traveling Rugs, Umbrellas, Mack-
intosh Coals, Etc.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youiiiau's celebrated New York Hals and
Podrick's Custom Shirts to order.

25 AND ii'J SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. HOPKINS.
J- - T

HOPKINS & LANSON,
(Successors .to II. J. HOPKINS CO.)

Want to say somothing about Clothing;, Dry Goods, Shoos,
Hats, Caps and Goncral Merchandise.

We have just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt It is the most complete assortment wo havo
ever had. You could scarcely mention a stylo or color but

It, in slr.es;to fit'tho boy. 1 years old or
lbs., and tho pricejis what adds to the
AWAY DOWN.

havo excelled all oll'orlsjin'.thls
Is more varied, embracing all the new

Moods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ao.
look them over even If you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would have
tho man weighing 2.10

beauty of tho goods,

In Dress Gortds wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

novelties In Worsted
GOODS. It will pay you to

buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Whlto Goods,
back seat for nobody.

GOODS Prints, Ginghams,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't soo

GOODS. We havo completo
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival of
colors, sultablo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

F. R. LARSON

previous

LINE OF COODS.

Flouncing and Embroidery, wo tako a
Anything you want in Wash Goods.

Slutllies, Siittlnes and Novelties wo have In

Department chock full and morelcoinlng ev-
ery why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.

lines In Ladies', Gent's, Misses, Roys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just oponod. Allflho new shapes and
old men, boys and children. Caps for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED !

We are right In tho business. Our Grocery Department Is kept right up to thostandard. The assortment is complete aud the goods aro always fresh and of thobest varletios. liought lor cash aud sold at "live and let live" prices. Como andsee us. ou will lind us at home from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

hopkiits &c iisrsonsr..

SIGGINS
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

TirEFBEsamr wowjum,
RERRIES, FRUITS V EG ETA R LES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Ia our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork
will always bo found tho '

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A. SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:00UM'BY PSODUOiMD CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

c 1

COMES TO- -

& NASON,
FONES.)

Sc. GROCERS,

Smearbaugh,

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
PENN.

Dr.W.F.CONNERS
KOSE SIBGEON,

OV. BANK, OIL CITY,
Olllce Hours
tow Sunday,
Practice limited above specialties.

We have had such fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on the "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the "Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EYERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.
FINE QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-

ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Before making purchases would ask Farmers aud others inspect my stock

and prices. Everything the best und most approved quality, and prices with-
in the reach all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.
THE

LINDSEY MOWING MACHINE

KNIFE GRINDING CO..

(LIMITED.)

OF PA.,
Is now prepared turn out a largo uum-bo- r

of Grinders, and about ready
furnish them those who havo secured
territory.

P. T. HUTTLE,
Clurliigton, l'u.,

Owner and Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the sale of the Machine. luiN-an- i

BLACK

DEPARTMENT

-
SIGQINS t

PENN,

Dealers,

TIONESTA,

HE, EAR, & THROAT

SAVINGS PA.
U to a. m. ; 2 4 p. in.

7 p. in. 4 0 p. m.
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